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master, with whom he kept on very free terms, and by whom	;
he was treated with confidence and consideration.    His last	?
mission had been to Rome, where he remained three years;
thence he came as ambassador to Paris.    At Rome he was-
without official character, and without business except a secret	j
one, with which the Czar had entrusted him, as to a sure and
enlightened man.
This monarch, who wished to raise himself and his country	j
from barbarism, and extend his power by conquests and treaties,	F3
had felt the necessity of marriages, in order to ally himself
with the chief potentates of Europe. But to form such,
marriages he must be of the Catholic religion, from which the
Greeks were separated by such a little distance, that he thought
his project would easily be received in his dominions, if he
allowed liberty of conscience there. But this prince was suf-
ficiently sagacious to seek enlightenment beforehand upon
Romish pretensions. He had sent for that purpose to Rome a
man of no mark, but capable of well fulfilling his mission, who
remained there five or six months, and who brought back no-
very satisfactory report. Later he opened his heart in Holland
to King William, who dissuaded him from his design, and who-
counselled him even to imitate England, and to make himself	a
the chief of his religion, without which he would never b&	I
really master in his own country.    This counsel pleased the	}
Czar all the more, because it was by the wealth and by the	I
authority of the patriarchs of Moscow, his grandfathers, and	I
great-grandfathers, that his father had attained the crown,.	j
although only of ordinary rank among the Russian nobility.	f
These patriarchs were dependent upon those of the Greek	I
rite of Constantinople but very slightly.    They had obtained	I
such great power, and such prodigious rank, that at their entry	I
into Moscow the Czar held their stirrups, and, on foot, led	>.-
their horse by the bridle. Since the grandfather of Peter, there
had been no patriarch at Moscow. Peter I, who had reigned
some time with his elder brother, incapable of affairs, long-
since dead, leaving no son, had, like his father, never consented
to have a patriarch, there. The archbishops of Novgorod

